The self-priming action of LHRH increases the low pituitary LH and FSH response caused by ovarian factors: observations in vitro.
Pituitary glands taken from intact rats on day 2 of dioestrus and incubated with LHRH show a biphasic pattern of LH and FSH release. Initially the release of the gonadotrophins is low (first-phase or lag-phase response), but increases during further incubation with LHRH (second-phase or primed-state response). Removal of the influence of an unidentified ovarian factor either by ovariectomy or prolonged incubation in medium only leads to an increased (lag-phase) response to LHRH. The development of the increased response after prolonged incubation was prevented by the addition of cycloheximide to the media, implicating that this process is dependent upon the synthesis of protein. Steroid-free material (bovine follicular fluid or rat ovarian extracts) prevented the development of this process. In addition, it was shown that steroid-free rat ovarian extracts were also able to induce the development of a lag phase in pituitary glands from ovariectomized rats. Finally, it was found that steroid-free ovarian extracts reversed the self-priming effect of LHRH. The biological activity which reduced the responsiveness of the pituitary gland towards stimulation by LHRH was eliminated after the use of protein-denaturating techniques such as increased temperature or addition of methanol. The presence of this activity in ovaries, did not vary during the oestrous cycle, contrary to inhibin-like activity. Hence the ovarian factor responsible for the low lag-phase response is a protein which is probably not identical to inhibin. It is concluded that a non-steroidal ovarian factor reduces the responsiveness of the anterior pituitary gland to LHRH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)